I’ve always wanted a little two seat roadster since I drove a friends Opel GT when I was in
college, but family and kids made it impossible for many years. So the plan was when I retired
we would purchase a two seat roadster. So after flying to Florida for a short vacation (at the
insistence of Cheri) I rented a Pontiac Solstice (nice car but no trunk). That brought out the old
desire. Cheri’s car was 10 years old and was ready to be replaced but she couldn’t decide what
car she wanted so she suggested we purchased a roadster now instead of waiting. Well, you
didn’t have to ask me twice. We looked around and really liked the Miata so when the snow
melted in 2008 we purchased our Grand Turing Miata. Sometime in the fall of 2008 Cheri met
Marci Hotz at a jewelry store (I don’t think men ever meet at jewelry stores) and found out
about the Badgerland Miata Club. We joined in the spring of 2009 and enjoyed it ever since.
At the 2015 fall membership meeting they asked me if I would take over the Webmaster post
from Craig. I told them I would but warned everyone that although I was use to using
computers the last programming I had done involved using punch cards. Craig assured me it
wouldn’t be that bad and I was ready for a new challenge anyway so I began a year of learning
HTML. Craig’s a very good teacher and after a year I feel pretty confident I can keep the web
page updated, although if I had to start from scratch I would probably be in real trouble.
Anyway if you see something on the web page that is wrong or you would like to change feel
free to contact me.
Ron Staub

